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THE HALL OF FAME.

X
O.TBHKlt S tiriAXT-Amerl-r- an

general, eighteenth president
of U oiled

',

parcels, vis: -

FIRST: Tho equity of Ue U
signed hi th machinery pnreaasl
from the Northern CaJtforaia Com-
pany. ' , ' ' - 'SECOND: That covered by a chat-
tel mortgage held by tbe First Na-
tional Bank of Oregon city.

' THIRD: That on which ther ia
no Incumbrance. :

A description of tho varloua arti-
cles In each class will he furnished
on application to the undersigned.

Terms of sale, cash. Certified
check of 10 per, cent of hid must
accompany each hid right reserved
to reject any or all blda.

Dated April Sth. mi.'
v . . J. W MOFFATT, --

- J. J. COOKE,
Assignees aforesaid, Oregon City, Ore-

gon.
C. D. D. C. LATOUHaTTTJE,

Attorneys for Assignees. (

the Circle. James Ray received the
first pris. Fred Lehmaa waa the
spokesman. All present enjoyed a
social evening.

Mrs. E. Wetzler waa a Po.tland vis-
itor Thursday.

Geo. Stone was In Oak Grove Wed-
nesday evening,

Mrs. Maggie Johnson waa in Port-
land on business Wednesday.

The dance given by the Errol Quar-
tette Saturday evening waa well at-
tended; good music and a good time.

CANBY.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Burdette a number of their friends
gathered last Frldsy evening, tbe occa-alo- n

being tbe celebration of tbe twenty-f-

ifth wedding anniversary of these
two highly esteemed persons., The
house was decorated in a most tastily
manner with tbe Oregon grape. At
7:30 those present assembled aroond
the table to partake of tbe sumptuous
repast which had been prepared with
the utmost care and which consisted
of not only delicacies, but also of those
substsntlal things which satisfy. The
bride of twenty-fiv- e years ago wore
the same costume that ahe had worn
on that memorable occasion, and
strange to say U cut and fit fulfilled
all the condltlone of the present day.
Tbe grocm aeemed aa proud of her
wbo has been his faithful companion

tlon of the achoola which thro con-
scientious, moral aad refined teachers
are putting forth earnest effort to
train boys and girls In virtue and hon-
or. It Is Impossible to watch several
hundred children some of whom vlll
stealthily do vicious (things things
that have evil effect upon others, and
for this condition parents must share
with the achoola the responsibility for
the morsl training. (3) Upon the ef-
ficiency of the Jan I tore and teachers
by suggesting that they were not
closely attending to their dndes and
watchful of the moral Interests of the
children entrusted to tneir care.

Parents, patrons and frlenda of our
schools are urged to visit the build-
ings and classes at any time and to
see for themselves the conditions of
buildings and ground, the conduct, In-

terest and efficiency of teachers and
Janitors. "Fond Father" and every
other citizen Is urged to report to the
superintendent or principals any con-
dition they think detrimental to the
best interests of the boys and girls,
or whole community. All such reports
will be kindly and thankfully received.
Investigations properly and thoroughly
made, and vigorous treatment accord-
ed to the offenders against right and
morala. If "Fond Father" will show
that his publication Is Intended to
help the teachers and Janflors to do
tbelr duty better, or to make such
conditions aa he describes Impossible.
In the future he should give such In-

formation aa ' he posseaaes to the
achool authorities that tbey may have
a falrTflance to eradicate auch evlla
as his communication suggests may be

Our Easter
Suits

if

arc attracting
the attention of
the smart dressers
and we are al-
ways pleased to
show the. new
style features of
4 'Society Brand"
clothes for men
and "La Vogue"
suits for Ladies
Prices $15 to $33

. ...eagj

J. Lovitt
fgrtrtg Vranb Ctlxrtljri

Males. Horn
Point 1'lesis-sn-t.

O., April
27, IMS; died
Mount Mc-

Gregor. N. Y

July 23. 1880.
Wss gradu-
ated from
West Point
In I W.1T Uj,m.. W

d throosli Mexican war aa oro- -

cer. Left army in 1854 and set-

tled near St Louis. Removed
to Galena. III,. In 110. Offered
services wbeo civil war 'began
and was appointed colonel . of
Twenty-firs- t Illinois lufsntry
June 17, 1801, sud received com-mlssl-

as brigadier general at
Ironton, Mo., Ang. 7. After cap-
turing Forts Donelson and lien- -

ry early In 18(12 waa made major
general , of volunteers After
taking Vlckaburg July 4. 183.
waa made major general In reg-
ala r army. Was made llenten- -

ant general March 2, 1804. and
commander of all the Union ar- -

mlea March 12. Took up head-
quarters with Army of the Po- -

tomac .Received surrender of
Confederate General Xee at

April 0, 1803, vlrtual- -
ly ending the war. Commis-
sioned general July 23. lHtML

Elected president on Republican
--ticket In 18t)8 and In
'1872. Made tour of world 1877-9- .

It la very seldom that the Oregon
City public haa the opportunity to
hear such a man aa Jacob Rila, and
the people of thla city are invited to
turn out and hear him In Shlvely opera
houae tbia evening. The atory he will
tell you In hla lecture on "The Making
cf an American" la well worth your
time and money. ,

Heart to Heart

By EDWIN A. NYE.

DOG BEX.0ES.
Not all hen are bumau.
There la nu-- a tiling heroism Id

a dog.
And becaUHe of it u New York 's

leiiuiie In pluuuliiK a xt heme of
reward for the life mi vine 1"K. It Is
proMV4vd lu give every dog hero a
bronze medal to be worn ulwut his
neck.-
- Why not f

The dog doubtlens would prefer a
bone. But the medal Is Intended to
win for tbe dog hero more care and
kindness.

Since the proposal was made tbe aec
retary aays sue Uaa received newspa
per clippings from every part of tbe
country telling or heroic acta by aogs.

For InRta m-- e

A dog eaves an entire family from a
burning building, risks bis life to save
boys and glrla from drowuing. pulls
child out cf the way of a runaway
team, keeps . a druuken master from
freezing In short, tbe aubula of dog
heroism are crowded full.

Of course -
Some of these recltala may be some

what exaggerated. Every owuer thinks
his dog tb4 smartest and best dog In
the world,

One One thing about tbe proposal of
tbe woman's league Is that in tbe ap-

plication for medals neither ownership
nor pedigree will count. ,

Just any dog will do, v

The poor stray In the back alley who
sleeps In a barrel and feeda on gar
bage and who baa bad hla wits sharp
ened by misfortune, hla heart remain
log good, if be baa hero etuff In him
may be a candidate. v

lan't that floe!
Do you own a dog or the tender

memory of one 7

If you have never known tbe friend-ahl-

of a dog you have missed much,
No one can invest hla surplus affection
In that way and be cheated.

On the dog'a part the friendship
never falls never.

True, he can only tell it by his eyes
and hla tall, but there is a complete
understanding between you and him.

"Greater love bath no man than this.
that he lay down hla life for a friend.
An-d-

Bound np In that ahaggy coat of hair
la aometblng that wonld willingly die
for you. ,. .

FORUM OF JflE PEOPLE

The pabllahers of The Morning Enter-
prise dlnrlalm responsibility for the senti-
ment expressed In the article published
from time to time In thla column. Pub-
licity la given In an effort to be fair, and
with the view to the publication of both
aides to a queetlon. Communication
mint come properly elgned to Insure pub-
lication. ,

-
i

Wanted Horses and Not Thief.
JENNINGS LODGE, Or., April 11.

Editor Enterprise: For the benefit of
those who atop to think Newell says
In reference to the publication that he
got cold feet when he got to Salem,
that If Constable Brown and Chief of
Police Shaw felt sure they had thieves
In their custody they ahould have aafe
guarded the public by arresting and
trying them. It is their business to
arrest thieves. Newell waa after his
horses and didn't Ond trace of them.

P. D. NEWELL.

fond Father Injudicious.
Editor Enterprise: Permit me

through tho Forum" to reply to "Fond
Father's" communication entitled
"Where was the Janitor? In .this
morning's Issue of the Enterprise. It
la Indeed an unfortunate circumstance
that a parent especially one who la
striving to ohtaln the beat moral con-

ditions for hla children and who sup-

ports the public schools loyally to
rush Into print with an article on an
Immoral condition that cornea to hla
notice without first considering Its real
effects: (1) upon the children them-
selves who are stimulated by thla very
publicity to not only repeat such

but to commit others and play
the role of heroes If they are not
caught; so strong Is the power of sug-

gestion. . (J) Upon the moral reputa- -

LOCAL, PRUTS

Circuit Court convenes Monday, In

rrgular ersalon.
Hit trimmed and untrlmmed for

Easter at Miss C. Goldsmith's.
Frank Millar, of 8hubl, waa In' Ore- -

gun City on Tuesday.
(leorg ('. Miller, of Walla Walla,

Wth , In a gueat at the Electric Hotel.
Nw confirmation- 'wreathea and

rolli hi MIm C. Goldsmith's.
-- Mr. of Deaver Creek, waa
In Oregon City on Tueaday.

Hcrmnn Smith, of Cams, waa In
Orrgun City on bualneaa Monday. '

Mr. Strlner, of Bvaver Creek, waa
imoiiK tli Oregon City vlaltora on
Tur'day.

J. E. Wetxler, prominent relident
of MllwHiikle, waa In Oregon City on
Tuenday. ...

Jacob A, Rlla la a friend of Theodore
Ruoaevelt, and he la certain to Inter
rtt you if you go to hear him thla ev
ening. .

Gust Krhucbel, one of I be well
known fnrmera of Shubel, paaaed
through thla city on Tueaday on hla
wiy (o Portland.

Tbe Mountain View Bible Btudy
Class will meet at the home of Mra.
R. M. C. Ilrown on Dtiane atreet on
Thursday afternoon.

Borne of the residents of Mountain
Vlw are listening for wedding bell a,
which will no doubt be heard In thenr future.

Mendota and Rock Springs coal
urked and delivered In any quantity.
Orn Commission Co., Pacific Main
UMIoraa A0. .

TV lad lea of St. Paul'a Pariah will
Mtn Raster Market In the Weln- -

hut Building, corner Main and Eighth,
ailurday, April IS, commencing at 1

clock P. M.
The United Artaana will give amae-qnerad- e

dance In W. O. W. hall on
Thuraday evening, Aprfl IS. Tlcketa
:Sc. All frlenda of the order are d;

a pleaaant evening aaaured.
Helen, the little daughter of Mr. and

Mr. Roy Woodward la very 111 with
pneumonia, and la at the home of Mr.
Wondward'a parenta. Mr. and Mra. R.
E. Woodward, of 602 Fourth atreet.

O. D. Newell, one of the prominent
renldenta of Jennlnga Lodge, waa In
Oregon City on bualneaa Tueaday. Mr.

' Newell ha found no trace of the three
hornea that were atoten from him aev
ral week a ago.
The debate at Clalrmont thla even-

ing will be on that old aubject, "Re-
solved, That Steam Haa Been of More
Benefit to Man Than Electricity."

Thla County a Real Fruit Center.
Charloa Dlcftvy, of Mountain View,

has accepted a poaltlon with Andrew
Korher, of thla city, and will have
charge of the branch houae, which
waa recently eatabllahed In the
Brhram building In the aouthern part
of Main atreet. ...

M. J. Ijuelle, aecretary for the sec-on- d

annual liorae 8how at Oregon
City report a that already aeveral en-

tries have been made In the varloua
clMften. Thoae desiring premium lUta

hould addreaa the aecretary at Ore-
gon City.

F. K. Strang, who la In charge of the
Cove Spring peach orcharda, haa Just
finished the planting of 60 acre a of
peaches. The people back of thla
propimiilon are pleased with the pros-
pects here In thla county and are of
the opinion, that Clackamaa. county
offers the beat possible prospecta for
fruit when you conalder all claaaea of
fruits. . ., ; I

If you are Interested In the work of
lifting up thoae who are down and
esn't got up unless some one lends a
helping hand, hear Jacob A. Rlla at
Bhlvely opera houae thla evening.

WANTED-Sm- all advartlaementa for
thla cnl'imn. Prices very reason,
able. See ratea at head of col tmn

, RICHARDS FAY FINE.

Decldea Not to Appeal Hla Fish Case,
Tried In Sameon's Court

Edwin .Richards, who waa found
guilty of having freahly-caugh- t aalmon
la hla possession the fish being found
In his barn and be admitting that be
knew they were there and who waa
flued $5o In Justice Samson'a court
but gave notice of appeal, came Into
oourt Tuesday and paid the fine.

Richards evidently decided that In
case he won hla contention be would
be out more than the fine, not to
count the worry that be would needs
pass through.

LAZELLE TO SPEAK.

High School Forum Will Be Addressed
By Mr. Laielle at O'clock.

M. J. Lazelle, aecretary of the Com-
mercial Club, will talk In the High
School Forum thla morning at
o'clock, to the young men and women
of the school. He will talk on the
aubject, "Opportunity Emphasized In
Clackamaa County." The aeaalona of
the Forum are doing much good and
the young people are becoming con-
siderably Interested' In them and In
tho speakers chosen from time to time
to come before them.

ROOSEVELT'S RETURN

Finds Ssnd Point Hss Made Rapid
Strides in Ten Yeara.

SANDPOINT, Idaho. April 11.
Theodore Roosevelt returned to Band
point yesterday after an absence of
more than a quarter of a century, to be
welcomed by aa many or more hund
reds of people than there were alngle
individuals when he last saw thla
town." ' - - -

Then Sandpolnt waa a alngle atreet
of rough bard bulldlnga, occupied by
saloons for the moat part, and the only
known method of locomotion waa the
horse.

Colonel Roosevelt found many atone
buildings which gleamed with electric
lights In his honor; be spoke to sev-

eral hundred achool children gathered
before a modern school building on a
alt -- which waa covered by forest 25
yeara ago; he aaw rallroada and trol-
ley lines, where only forest tfalle had
been In the old daya.

Mr. Roosevelt beamed with pleaaure
on It all. To thoae about the steamer
which carried him about the lake Im-

mediately after hla arrival he told
talea of Sandpolnt In the frontier daya.

TAFT GETS HIS PASS.
eaawaaaaaaaaBW 0

WASHINGTON. April 11 (Special)
-- President Taft waa given his base
ball pasa today that will admit htm
to any game of the American League
on any lot in the League. He prom-lae- a

to be present at the game Satur-
day when the Boatona and locale open
the seaaon.

NEW WOMAN MAYOR. ,

HUNNEWELU Kaav April 11.

(Special.) Mra. Ella Wilson, the new
woman mayor, took her sent tonight
She made an Inaugural addreaa and
aaked Council to aid her In putting out
of business certain pool halla In the
city that are offenatve to her.

INblCTED FOR MANSLAUGHTER

NEW YORK. April 11. (Special )

Isaac Harris and Max Blanck. owrnera
of the waiat company where the fire
killed ao many employes in March,
were Indicted today and put under
bond for $25,000. The charge waa
manslaughter and things look bad for
the men. - .

' BOER WAR VETERANS.

MBVICALI, April 11.w(SoeclaU
Boer War veterans and a number of
adventurous Americans, numbering 60
In all, are on their way to Join the
rebels here. They hope to be In time
to turn the tide when the two armies
Join issue here. When thla force ar-

rives It li said the rebels will again
attack the regular army hero. :

Wants, for Sale, Etc
Notices tinder these cUiMlflad heeding

will be Inavied at one cent a word, first
Insertion. . half a eant additional Ineer-tlon-

One Inch card. It per month; half
Inch card, (4 Knee) $1 per month. -

Cash muat accompany order anless ene
hae an open account with the paper. Me
flaanalal resDoaalblllty far errore: where
errore occur free eorrected notice will be
printed for patron. Minimum eharge l&o. '

WANTED.

WANTED Girl for general bouae--
work. 70S Water Street.

VACUUM CLEANIN- G- done for SO

cents aa hour. Call Pacific Statee
249L

WANTED Middle aged or elderly
woman wanted to care for baby and
assist la light work; one sleeping
home preferred. Phono Main 3044.
Box 409, Gladstone.

WANTED Bright young man to learn
Creamery business, wages paid from
the start to right man, dealrable
place and pleasant altuation. Apply
Clear Creek Creamery or by letter
to W. P. Klrchem. Oregon City, R.
F. D. No. X. '. " V ; '

BIDS "WANTED For the erection of
one cottage on. Taylor atreet. Plana
can be aeen at George Randall'j
residence, 801 5th atreet. Blda will
be received up to April 18th, mi.
We reserve the right to reject any
and all blda. Address all letters to
George Randall, Sth street.

,1

FOR SALE.

A SNAP bona, four block
from car line In Oregon City; lota
of fruit; price'1900; $100 down, $10
per month. Same aa rent Clyde a
McRae, 100) Main 8t., Oregon City.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

HARRY JONXS Builder and General
Contractor. Estlmatea- - cheerfully
given on all claaaea - of building
work, concrete walka and reinforced
concrete. Res, Phone Mai 11L

ATTORNEY. ' T

O. D. EBY, Attorney-t-Law- , Money
loaned, abstracts furnished, land
titles examined, eatatea settled, gen-
eral law buslnees. Over Bank" of
Oregon City.

TTKKX a 8CHUEBEL, Attorneye-at- -

Law, Deutscher Advokat, will prac-
tice In all cotfrte, make collection
and settlements. Office In - Enter
prise Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

V. R. HYDE, Abstract Office
Land titles Investigated, conveyan-
cing, notary, public. v-

-

names wwrn --

femes copy
Room 7, Barclay Bldg Oregon City.

B.
' H. COOPER, For Flra Inauraner

and Real Katata. Let ua handle
your properties we bay,' aell and
exchange. Office ha Bnterpriaa
Bldg Oregon City, Oregon. .

FREYTAQ a MONET. Real Estate
Dealers, have choice bargains in

' farm lands, ' city - and suburbaa
homes,, good fruit lands and poultry
ranches. See ua for good buys.
Near 8. P. depot.

8ECOND HAND FURNITURE.

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.
When I moved Into my new store
put In a nice line of NEW FURNI

TURE, which I am selling at the pri-
ces usually quoted for second hand or
shop-wor- n goods. Come In and took
around.

Fine line of curlea and relic.
GEORGE YOUNG.

PLEASE NOTICE.
..-

To
" Introduce The Morning

Enterprise into a large major- - -

ity of the homea 1 In Oregon
City and Clackamaa county the .
management haa decided to
make a apeclal. price for the
daily iseue, for a short time
only, where the subscriber pays "

a year in advance. !.
By carrier, paid a year in

advance. 3.00. ' -
' By mall, paid a year la'ad-- '
vance, $2.00. ' .

' People who gave our canvas--

aer a trial subscription for one
or more months, at ten cents a .

week, can have the dally dellv-- e
efed for a year for $3.00 by
paying a year in advance.

People who gave our canvas- -

aer a trial subscription, by
mall, for four months at a del-'- ,

lar, may have tbe paper for a
year for $2.00. if paid a year In
adfance. ' ' "l1 c

Subscribers to the Weekly
Enterprise may change their
subscriptions to the daily, re-- .

ceivlng credit for half time on ,

tbe dally that the weekly Is
paid in advance. When they
choose to add cash to the ad--

vance payment equal to a full
yeara advance payment they e
may take advantage of the $1
rate.
- We make thla apeolal price
ao that people wbo have paid
In advance on some other dally 6
and wish to take the MeraLag O
Enterprise, may do ao without
too great expense. C

e4)eOe)ee4

as he did at that time when he and
he took the vowa of husband and

wife. The guesta wbo were present
were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Osborne, Mr. Clarence Osborne and
wife and Mr. John Osborne, of Oregon
City; Mra. J. S. Dick, Mrs. John R.
Newton, Mra. Mandervllle, Mr. Will- -

lam Maple, Mr. and Mra. Fred Hurst.
Mrs. Parker and Mr. and Mr. Roy
Burdette of CanbV. A number of
valuable and useful presenta were re
ceived. Those present will long re
member tbe occasion with the utmost
pleaaure, and it ia their wish that the
happy couple, whom thla event co-

me mo rated may enjoy many mora hap-- '
py and prosperous yeara together.

Charlea S. Newton, ana wiie nave
come here recently from Springvllle,
Utah, to make their home near their
son, John R. Newton of this place, and
we understand that they have bought
tbe Chaffer home north of town.

Work haa already begun on tne ieeo
ham which Mr. Strubbar la erecting
on the lota that he recently purchased
of J. B. Manley. -- r

r.tnrr ftnencer haa iuat completed
a contract of getting ouHjulle a large
amount of piling. Instead of employing

hoat to take it down the river, ne
accomplished thla taak by means of a
row boat George la quite a rustier
acd la conaldered to be onet)f the
beat lumber men fit hla class in the
country.

Prof. L. P. Coleman waa on tne ic
list Sabbath, but ia again about at bis
regular dutiea. : - -

Judatna-- from the number of persona
who got on the train Saturday morn-
ing one would think that Canby was
a city of aeveral thousand Inhabitants,
instead of 587 aa given oy tne iai
census. . ..

l Mat week the members ot tne
Chambers of Commerce got busy and
put up a large aign. wbicn win oe
lighted at nleht by electric llghta This
alcn announces to the passing public
and it la in plain view oi an pains
train that Canbv raises One straw- -

hjtrrtea
dm Rna. who had been teacning

achool near Canby. baa now closed his
school and will return to hla home
i. Michtr&n in a tew days.- - We are
sorry to see' Roy leave here, and we,

hope that he may again cast nia
mnn ua.
George Fellowa little eon, who waa

atepped upon by their pony, is not
Injured aa seriously as waa at first
thought.

HARMONY.
G. Alexander, who haa been sick, is

m and around.
Mrs. Karr was called to the bedside
v.. .n or... u Karr. wno uvea iu

VI .1 BV",

u- -. ii nattiil visited Mrs. A. C.

Manna laat Tuesday afternoon.
T..k tinnier haa returned home

hnnnltal and la doing well.
Our road aupervlaor, C Batiin. haa

cleared and graded the Bell road.
Mr. Brodie haa aold 10 acrea ot land

to Mr. Dupee for 1325 an acre.
ui Mattie Havman. who haa been

...t teaching achool, ia home for tbe
nratAflt

Mr. and Mra. I. L Clarke left for
Aurora to visit with the latter a sister
inJ familv.

Walter Kanne and Will Strange
were honored guests at a birthday
dinnr the occasion being "The
Chums" birthdays, given at the homa
of Mrs. A. C. Kanne on last Sunday.
Everyone present enjoyed themselves.
Those present were: Mrs. a. i iau
ne. Mr. and Mrs. John Baker. Mr. and
Mra. H. W. Kanne, Mr and Mra. Waltj

Wslter Kanne. w ...
er Baker, Messrs.
Strange. Arlelgh Millard. Clay Davis,

David Kanne. Gustave Kanne. Jack
Hunter. Mlaaea Jennie Mullan, Mamie
and Mrytle Gibson. Annie Strange,
Oasle Davis, Margaret Alexander. He-

lena Kanne. Hulda Kanne, Gladys
Davis, Margaret Baker, Francis, Clar-

ence and Herbert Kanne. ;

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

NOTICE la hereby given that the un-

dersigned assignees of the Oregon
' City Lumber a Manufacturing Com-

pany, an Insolvent, will, until Thura-
day noon of April 20th, 1911. receive
sealed blda for the aawmlll bulld-

lnga and machinery and planing mill
and machinery, together with all
switches, side tracks, tool, appli-
ances, ofTice fixtures and all other
property and assets Of aald Company
In the hands of the undersigned aa
such assignees. ' Said property Is
attuated ' In Oregon City In close
proximity to the Willamette River,
the Southern Pacific Railroad and on

the Portland Railway, Light a Pow-

er Company'a track, and offere an
exceptional opportunity for a large
and growing business.

The property will be aold In threa

Wanted At Once!

AT,

' 7 Oak Grove
" '

CARRIER AGENTS
: i FOR THE : .

MORNING ENTERPRISE

Liberal terms . to hustlers. Sea Mr.

Milter Circulation Department,

Oregon City Oregon.

common.
Does he himself hold a public office

In which he baa large responsibility
in aerving the moral Interests of the
community 7 Would he welcome an
unsigned, press communication full of
unfavorable suggestions reflecting up
on bis official service aa ne naa re
flected upon others?

Very respectfully,
F. J. tOOZE.'j' Superintendent Schools.

Public School Inspection.
Editor Enterprise: Why not Oregon

City schools have a physical inspector
for the children? Are not tbe children
of our own dty as good aa thoae of
the large Eastern cltiee, and do we not
think aa much of our children aa the
narenta of the East? And la net our
humanity towards those children- - wbo
have not watchful parenta as keen aa
It Is in the East?

I ask these questions because of the
keen need of the services of an Inspec
tor. A watchful dentist recently
called my attention to a couple of pub
lic school pupils who manifested an
mneratlve need of prompt service K

their hearing waa to be saved. Child
ren In the public schools should be
Inspected for deafness, poor eyesight,
catarrh, apinal troubles and a half
dozen other ailments that only the

atchful physician notices; And in
many nf our better homes there is not
as much watchfulness aa there should
be and In the poorer homes none at
all. .

The child that Is permitted to grow
tin with .defects mat are growing
greater with the Increasing years, de
fects that could be easily eradicated
In youth, not only do not attain to the
earnlnr capacity that they might out
ther often fall down comoletely and
become a burden on the community in
which they live.

An insoection will mean that many
of these errors of nature will be re
medied, and that the child win in
many cases become a perfect speci
men of manhood and outgrow the evil
that haa a hold on them. Where the
parent la able he muat provide the
remedy, hut where he la not the State
doea It. In few caaea ia tne expenai-tnr- e

above what the service la worth,
and the State is the gainer in having
Its cltlzena grow up strong and vigor--

nna even If it doea necessitate tne pay
ment nf a few dollars to make the
individual.

What a difference to the State
whether the Individual hta an earning
capacity of an hundred dollars a month
or the State la forced to support the
man and hla family. Yet that la what
tbe State or community has U do.

If the man Is helpless the State must
support him, either In an Instltntlon
or byHIberallty that calls folh as
great expenditures.

VIGILANT.

CORRESPONDENCE

MILWAUKtE.
The Catholic church haa a perma-

nent pastor now, Rev. D. T. Huge-wroth-

The past week there haa been
three morning services Sunday
achool Saturday morning. ' Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock placing of the
Palmafollowed by High Mass. The
church members are well pleased to
have the Father with them again and
hope h will remain Indefinitely.

The Grange meeting Friday evening
waa a auccess. Resolutions were
passed condemning tbe rererenaum
against the O. A. C. and Oregon Unl
verslty. The discussion on the Ca-

nadian treaty also took place.
J. Snyder haa a Ore In the bakery

oven Saturday morning to dry It out
Ray Stryker and wife are visiting

Mr. Stryker a alster. Mra. Geo. Wls-stnge-

and looking over the fleld and
orospects of opening a dental office.

Thla will be a good fleld and we hope
Mr Stryker will consider the matter
and decide to settle In his oldhome
with hla family.

Base Ball.
The Piedmont dlvlalon of car men

defeated the Sellwood team at Crystal
Lake park Friday afternoon. The
acore waa 4 to 3.

The achool team defeated the Sell-woo- d

achool team Tuesday after
school on the school grounds. Score
was 4 to 0.

Linden Circle Women of Woodcraft
gave an entertainment and pie social
Friday evening. Sixteen dollare and
fifty centa was the net proceeds, a
part of which goea to the guards of

ROOM AND BOARD

Two rooms and board desir-

ed, private family preferred,

for two people. Willing to

pay good price.

F. M. Swift
OREGON CITY

PEOPLE POINTED OUT
Mlaa Jeaneti, Ilrown, of Wlecongin,

hau arrived In Oregon City and la vla-Itln- g

with her brother, Dr. A. a. Drown
at 1103 Washington atreet. "

Mlaa Margaret William, a teacher
In the Portland public schools, haa
been visiting frlenda In the city a
guest of her mother, Mrs. J. R, Will-lam-

w--

Mra. M. Johnson and Mra. 0. Smith,
of thla city, after a brief visit with
Mrs. C. C. Crumbly, of Portland, but
formerly of thla city, have returned
home.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Bernler, of Port-
land, who have been visiting wtlb the
former s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
liernler. of thla city, have returned
to their home. '

Mr. Howard M. Brownell, a young
attorney of Aatorla, waa In the city
Tuesday, called here to art as a bearer
at th funeral of Ouldo Roacoe Clark,
who waa a claasmate when they were
boys.

Mrs. Mollle - Conley, of Portland,
wbo waa formerly Mlaa Mollle llarclay
of this oil jr and well known here has
been confined to the Good Samaritan
boapltal In Portland for some time but
at the laat report waa aome Improved.

Mra. J. W. Crout. of North Bend.
Oregon, a former realdent here, waa
visiting frlenda In the city Tueaday.
She la a gueat of Mrs. M. M. Ulnford,
of Portland, who waa a graduate of
the Oregon City achoola. and came to
this city to call on old friends.

Mr. Charlea Early, who recently
came to tbla city from the Ogle Creek
mlnea, and' who haa been visiting with
friends here, waa called to Ms home
at Wllholt on Saturday owing to the
serious Illness of hla father at that
place.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Vivian' and
baby, of Potlatch, Idaho, have arrived
In thla city, and will spend the sum
mer with the latter'a aunt, Mrs. James
Dawson. Mrs. A. Graves, of Cooks,
Wash., has arrived In Oregon City and
Is also a gueat at the home of Mr. and
Mra. Dawson, being a alster of Mrs.
Dawson. She will remain a week In
thla city.

Mr. J. L. Swafford la spending the
week In Eugene In attendance on the
State convention of Sunday achoola.
Mra.- - Swafford e a delegate and Mr.
Swafford went with her and together
they will apend the week attending
the convention and visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mra. George Swaf-
ford, who la their eon and la living In
that city.

Rev. A. H. Mulkey, pastor of the
Christian church at Gladatone, la In
attendance on the Sunday achool con-

vention now In aeaslon In Eugene as a
delegate from the Gladatone church.
While in Eugene he will be a gueat of
hla brother. Willie Mulkey, who has
been a resident of that city for many
yeara and wbo waa at one time a real-de-

In this city for a short time.

MARQUAM.
Rain haa come again to the great

relief of many.
Road work haa been progreaalng

fairly well under the supervision of
John Barth.

Improvements begin to boom again
In and --around our town.

D. M. Bentley and Mr. Shoemaker,
who have been gone to Mexico for
the last three weeks, returned home
better, satisfied with webfeet.' They
aay Oregon la good enough for them.

Mlaa Bell Gray haa been alck for a
while although better at thla writing.

Dolpti Myora haa a nice lot of fat
hogs to' aell. '

A great many In thla part of the
country have been sowing land pas-

ture on their clover. It pays well.
Bnow covered the ground here thla

morning. April 11.

Read the Morning Enterprise.

of

It Wouldn't Pay to Advertise

A Poor Article -

SOME FRUIT INJURED.

HALRM. Or.; Anrtl 11. (Soeclal.)
Report haa it that Intermittent anowa
have ilnne damage to the fruit In

hla section. The neara and the cher-

ries are the frulta that It Is feared are
aomewhat Inlured. If this true It U

aald It will then be all off with the
prunes, too. It Is hoped that the dam-

age la only done In spots and In oc-

casional orcharda that are more ex-

posed than the majority.

NEW TAX SYSTEM.

POtflH. tdho, Anril 11. The entire
taxation system of Idaho la underoinr
a change so radical that It Is nothing
fhort of revolution. The state la
stirred from end to end by the action
rf the state board of eouaflaatlon,
which haa decreed, that all property
In the state shall be aaaeased thla year
at Ita actual cash value. Instead of at
from one fifth to one third of the ac-

tual valuation, as haa been customary.

nVnd tho Morning Enterprise.

Nor a proposition of doubtful msrft or honesty for

nowadays, are DISCRIMINATING. They know valiae thsy know

GENUINE things, genuine opportunltlse.

,
h

Any article which oan be aold by advertlelng la, by that tsst, a

0000 atilolc YOU art eafe In buying a thing which has "stood

tha flr of publicity." ' -

The maker of a widely advertised article, or commodity, la al-

ways on trial for hla business life. ' He oannot shirk, nor cheapen his

product and thla la the beat possible protection for the consumer.

You are SAFE In buying advertised thingsIt's the loglo

nowadays bualneaa conditions.


